Barbara J. Hedlund, 51, of Boone, died June 11 of a heart ailment at Boone County Hospital.

Hedlund was born in Marshalltown and had also lived in Nevada. She lived as a homemaker and enjoyed needlework, camping and fishing.

Survivors include her husband, Jeff, of Jefferson; two daughters, Jessica Hedlund of Jefferson and Wendy Hedlund of Boone; her mother, Virginia Carmack of Des Moines; a brother, Mike Carmack of Dallas, Texas; sisters, Lori Mozena of Des Moines, Carol Crall of Des Moines and Linda McCarthy of Minneapolis, Minn.; two step-sisters and two step-brothers.

Funeral services were held June 15 at Augustana Lutheran Church in Boone. Burial was in the Hopkins Grove U.B. Cemetery near Madrid. Sundberg-Kirkpatrick Funeral Home in Madrid handled arrangements.
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